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Norm Inequalitie s fo r D 9 (2Jf c + l)! = e~2 t .
In th e limit , r t . i s independen t o f r 0 .. Followin g wha t wa s don e fo r th e Gaussian case , fo r eac h fixed t, th e rando m sequenc e r t . i s equivalen t i n distribution wit h 
Thi s inequalit y fo r p > 2 may be obtained b y duality sinc e P t is selfadjoint. I t i s enough to sho w that P t acting on coordinate function s f(x) = a + br k (x) i s hypercontractiv e sinc e th e genera l cas e follow s fro m this, as we have seen above. W e may also assume that f{x) = 1 +br k (x) wit h 0<b<l. W e verify tha t REMARK. Thi s i s undoubtedly know n to specialists, althoug h w e are unable to locate a reference. Th e theorem i s included her e because i t answers a questio n raise d by Jeff Kahn . W e know of two proofs; one uses hypercontractivity, th e other, a variant o f Burkholder's inequalit y wit h highe r orde r square functions a s in our proof o f Meyer's inequality (se e Lemma 1 ) . Here is the hypercontractive proof:
It suffices to show that \\f\\ q < C p (N)\\f\\ 2 fo r q > 2 since all other inequalities may be obtained by Jensen's inequality or Holder's inequality. Furthermore, i t suffice s t o prove the inequality fo r / tha t ar e homogeneous in the sense that each y/k is a product of exactly M (M < N) Rademacher functions . In tha t cas e we know that for th e appropriate choic e of t (that is , such that e 2t > q -1 ) .
